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Annual Christmas

M essiah T o B e G iven Su nd ay

Party Tom orrow Night

Oniy the true and the beautiful can
survive the relentless battle waged by
Are you joining into the Christmas the onslaught of time. The false shall
spirit? W hy not come to the Christmas surely die, even though it may, at the
party sponsored by the Student Coun outset, appear destined to live unendjH
cil? It w ill be held in the Birchard Gym ingly.
nasium on Saturday evening, December
George Frederick Handel's MESSIAH
15, at 8:00 p. m. Tickets are $.50 and
must certainly possess this union of
no corsages.
truth and beauty for it has endured
Tiny Tim, Scrooge, Bob Cratchit, and
210 years of ^rigorous
performance
others w ill come to lifej|jn a reading, since its composition;,^ 1741. F o r. the
"The Chrismas C arol," to be given by
truth of textg Mr. Handel relied solely
Professor Harold S. White of North
on Scriptural passages (where could
Central College in Naperville. There will
one find a purer beautfj5, and for the
be a trio composed of Betty Baldridge, musical settings of these Biblical truths,
Margaret Albert, and Jewel Britton, and
he must have been conscious of Divine
even some group singing to get into
inspiration by the Creator of all truth
the spirit of the&Jyuletide season.
and of all beauty, for this entire work,
which takes three hours to perform, was
So come one, come all to the Chrisfcjj
written in a period of twenty-four days.
mas party for an enjoyable evening, and
The mere notation of a work of this
who knows maybe even Santa will come
proportion would seem a large assign
to wish everyone a very "M erry Christ
ment for so short a period of time —
mas"!
to say nothing of the creative process
involved.
It is interesting to note that John Wes
ley was one of the first English clergy
The Christmas vacation begins Fri men to recognize ÎJÎ religious signifgl
cance, and soon it was being perform
day, December 21, at 3:30 p. m. School
will convene again on Tuesday, January ed with some regularity in the Metho
dist Chapels in England.
8, at 7:30 a. m.

Christmas Vacation
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Combined Choirs and Orchestra to
Perform
Sunday evening, December 16, at 8
o'clock in the Kankakee High School
auditoi^|m, will be our opportunity to
thrill to the emotional and spirtfual bless
ing th|£ work incites® when the com
bined Orpheus, Chancel, and Youth
choirs make the sfjijeenth annual pre
sentation of H an de lfl MESSIAH. The
twenty-four piece
Olivet Symphonette
will accompany the choirp|M iss Jewell
Flaugher, a member of our music faculty
is concert-master o f 'the orchestra, and
Mr. Kenneth Bade, regular accompanist
of the Orpheus Choir, also on our music
faculty, will be organist.
Students Soloists
This performance will be unique in
that all the soloists are advanced stu
dents in the Division of Fine Arts. Marion
Perkins will ^ n g the soprano role; M ar
garet Albert, the contralto; Irving Kranich and Edsal Mattax, the tenor,-, Robert
Witbeck and W illiam Leggee w ill performkln the bass role.
Professor W alter B. Larsen, Chairman
of the Division of Fine Arts, will con
duct the entire performance with his
Characteristic insight and understanding.
Professor Larsen has done extensive re
search work on the MESSIAH under Dr.
Hagbard Brase, director of the interna
tionally known Bethany Oratorio Society,
of Lindsborg, Kansas. Not only has he
done ^te n sive study on the MESSIAH,
but his many past performances pro
vide him a wealth of experience upon
which to draw.
The entire presentationBs under the
sponsorship’ of the Rotary Club of Kan
kakee, making possible admission with
out charge or offering.
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Cdaienda
la r -

December 15—Chnstmas. Party
15—Messiah
18—
Faculty Christmas Party
Fr.-Soph. Girl§f Dorm Party
19—
Jr.-Sr.. Girls' Dorm Party
Children's Christmas Party
20—
Curl-Win ne Wedding.
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Glimpses Of 1951
By Lois Swanson
JANUARY
EveBone takipg NO-DOZE pills to
cram for finals by candlelight (11 o'clock
fu lH L
second semester registration
of 800 .... weddings galore .... noonhour m u ^i recitals began .... Indians
le d jn basketball .... WRA fis h e d plans
for Open House ....
FEBRUARY
Youth Week Revival
with student
preachdfis'.... Open House held .... W illiamSj|Hall dedication .... Fredenuk M ar
riott organ recital at First Methodist
Church .... W O NC on the air .... FroshSoph "Mid-Century Review" .... Sri-Jr.—
Part at Aroma Paffe School Auditorium
with Greenlee and Hustad .... H olineS
C o n d itio n at Chicago First .... Robert
Shaw Chorale attracted music students
to Chicago ....Dr. Vanderpool and Harry
Zurcher, rfnSgfonary from Peru.ispoke in
chapel ....
MARCH
Bethany group guests of school ....
Travelogue "Canadian Capers" sponsoiB
ed by Lyceum Series .... Fulmer-Kranich,
Lingford-Ferguson weddings’ .... M usill
Educator's Club ‘Sponsored clinic-festB
val in Birchard Gymnasium ....Chi Sig
/presented "Prodigal Son"’ 1.... S. S. con
test begaifi with Kankakee and Joliet
.... High School Choir presented Studebakef's "Christ Triumphant",..... "Seven
Last Words''?:sung by Orpheus .... Platonian-Mintsterial Fellowship Banquet....
Aurora to press/.... G. G. staff Selects
A ll^ a ifS C .. Seniors win class’;tourney....
Dr. R. W. Gardner, Dr. Hugh Benner
and MisB Mary Scott in chapel proB
grams ....Ohio comes to campus....Choral
Clinic & Wheaton College .... Twenty
seniors elected to Phi Delta Lambda by
faculty .... mid-term exams .... Easter
vacation begins....
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Eastern Michigan Is
Final M otorcade T rek

vocal recital .... Faculty Trio presents
Brencert .... " O B c lu b banquet at Kan
kakee Valley Country Club .... Annual
Last but certainly not least of the fall
Clean-Up Day with p ic n S galore ....
motafcadeS werei/the Wolfednes front!
O rph eu » B a nq ue S .... W.R.A. president
Eastern Michigan on December 6-7,
tial elections .... Dr. Reed and D r/ Reh1951. They met at their renqevous point/
feldt speak at Baccalaureate .... G ree|
which w a i Dilip's Market, and were
Green H ous| dedication .... Tex Moore
soon welcomed|on Olivet campusi Up
wins tennis tournament .... Comjmlenceon arrival at the college, room assign
Pnjeqt C oncert^p^en b J Orpheus and
ments were made as they unloaded. A
Olivet Symphony Orchestra .... Dr. Ralph
jflg e p tio n s p o n g e d b y^S u d e n S from
Earle spoke at Commencement .... Fin
Eastern Michigan was, g i'g n in Miller
als came and went and school is fin
Dining Hafl^drtiir wjgrch the v is o rs were
a lly out.
entertained by a coifeert by the com
JUNE
bined CnQjrs.
Campus deserted till summer school
During their v f lt not only didR he
calls: everyone back .... quartets b e j
E |fP m Michigan Motorcade receive a
gin tours, of $chol .... Echoes of wed
tour of the campus|~and a tea and re
dings d s fe b a q fc to j.school .... get ac
ception given in/their honorfgbut some
q u a in t^ « parties held fo B .a ll i|jsummefi|
thing new was introduced.*ThI| corflst®
school studenreB faculty membei^ and
ed of a megt mg with a faculty* panel
E ^ ^ ^ ^ L ^ o q u e t , tennis and swimming
for a question period, which proved
occupied the ® || r e moments^.. Summer ver® interesting. AISSByheir f r | | time
||chool studenffij enjoyed week-end out
was spent at the student lounge, gym
ings....
nasium, wagon wheel and n o o l|| Fun
JULY
was had by those ¡¡who pldnned the
More weddings occured .... f R - works
activities, as welj^as those in the Motor
in evidence .... Most students took trips cade.
to -ecjpnic points of interest over the
Fourth .... Barbecue and root be&r part
ies met with great s | | c ^ :/ |^ !T h e end
of summeiSschool....

Of This Semester

Journalism Class Tours

AUGUST
D ullB hot d affl on campus, .... more
weddingpjj.... Chicago Central District
Assembly in HoweaChapel .... Machin
ery set up for registration .... picnics
and fishing popular....

Kankakee JournalPlant

Mrsi Bowman's Journalism Class recently^toured the E fon kake ^ Journal on]
Es field trip of the year. The purpose of
the tri^ wq&jto shoWifhe complete course
of an a risfe fjjomi&source to the print
SEPTEMBER
ed page and to prov^le th e ^ fd e n ts with
_School daz^,’ .school registration be a better understanding of journalistic
gins for the fall term .... Neyy freshmen
techniques.
and new ProJ||i.— W oodruff now a
The touts w aitonducped by City Editor
Ph.D....... Dr. R. W. Gardner new act
Beusbausen who Ixptetined to the stu
ing dearujof student life .... C lqsBoffidents the fundamental function of each!
CH e le ^ d i .... J iS A fy sneaky to C h ij department.
and were caught b B fe e n io ^ ... S enior^
APRIL
started on trip to EVashington, D. C.,
Seconci anual Poetry Festival with
mbsf of the tin ^ M .... Speech Depart
with cupid along as^ser usual ....
Dean B e rth a ^® nroe of E.N.C. as guesf
ment entj^^M tournam ent at Bradley U.
OCTOBER
lectureSBBH Kpring Reiglal Successful
.... Education Deparfflent sponsored field
Freshrrfln fittingly infflated by SophB
with Rev. Samrr™ Sparl^Pand the Vik
trip to Peoria S io o ls .... Dr. Glover pre
.... " O " ralub initiation prcplded
ing quartet .... WOh§C Uspends o p e rB
sented program in chapel .... Chicago
one with la u g h B .... Fall Reiffial with
ations ...■ 9 th annual OrphedS tour of 5
.Centrara!DEs®®1 motorcade on tour of
Dr. Sam Y^Sera,,and Gerald GreMilee....
std '^H .... Student Body relectionsjfheld
inspection .... Reeds?gave reception for
of W ho'sBwho represewativpsF
with dark hayse®! defeated and BehR
c la s t o ffic ^ S a n d - sponsors^ and mem.... The Juni^B j chilled our spines with
and Watson elected .... Debate squad
b e rE o f the student couqbS U . Hurrah!
the allBshool Halloween Party ....Outgoes to Bethar™ with Prof® Hooper,
T h c ^ c ^ i'l^ ig V a c a tio n and everyone
ii® | s t i l l popular d lfb ifjljjih e
B fe ly
Moore and Spalding prerefiflng|special
g fesh om e v®h a jEafedrW retarn ....
weather ....
programs .... Fouc&mq|orcades Sgjfire....
NOVEMBER
DECEMBER
Silver Dollar campaign begins.... Spar
Motcffiade from
brought
A g ffljp from Michigan joinedB n a
tans win fourth cdhsEcutive Field Day....
m o i^ ^ B to B to campus ....Chalfant LecB c h e H le c k to O lfe t .... W.R.A. sponJr.-S rB ^in qiM ' held atj^S inning Wheel
tures fB d .... R iiila l SMpan p rj^|nts ^ | e d anniifS T'C hrSnifl sing .... Dr. Bob
.... ''H e a r^ ^ |i|jji^ ts s i|p re ® n te d by High
piano recital in Goodwin Hall .... M. D. jSgjpk iff R ^ B jI at Chicago First .......
School .... bdjqsball ||a so n begins ....
A. organizes and with W.R.A. sponsorR Still to look forward to .... The Orpheus
V. B. S. workshop held .... High School
Open House .... Tip-Off brings alumni
pfS ^ntation of.. Handel's "Mesbanquet held ....
to cam puEand two victories for the & h " w ir a ^ H d ^ t so IoI srR .... the gala
MAY
" O " Club .... Twerp Week takerv ser Christmas P affiC -- the W in n a ^ r l wed
Miss Dorothy Bownen of U. of I. in
iously by girls Ethe fellows accepting
ding ....jEhristmas vacation!
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WEDDING
WEDDING
W hat was the occasion for Mrs. Bow
On
December
22
at
3
p.
m.,
Mr.
W
il
Here is a b it of news about Dr||
Lloyd B. Byron, pastor of&pur College liam! Smith, son of Mr. and Mrs. Logan man's wearing of an orchid the first
Church at OliveMBesides his many duti Smith of Pontiac, lllin ol^ w ill be united day after Thanksgiving vacatjOn^W
es a S th e leader of our local church, in m anage to Miss? Charlotte WilliamsJJ
The happy event was the wedding of
advising students, and his many other daughtepof Mrs. Marianne Robbins also
her son, Mr. C. Ray Bowman of^Kansas i
|varied, activities, Dr,-Byron serves as the of Pontiac.
chairman of the Department of Church
M n Smith is a student at Olivet and CityliM issourly! to Mis^-, Sally Jones of
Schools ^of the Chicago Central district. Miss Williams, at the present time is a Kansas City, Thanksgiving afternoon at
*
*
*
student nurse at St. Janes Hospital in the First Church of the Nazarene there.
Several Olivet ¿Students journeyed to Pontiac, Illinois.
Both Mr. and Mrs. Bowman have
Following a candlelight ceremonyy.the
Chicago on Sunday, December 9, to
attended
Bethany-Peniel College.
Mr.
couple
plans
a
honeymoon
to
the
present a young peoples service at
Smolcey
Mountains.
Bowman
^obtained
his
B.
S.
degree
in
Chicago First Church of the Nd|arene.
A Christmas theme was carried through
architecture at Kansas State College and
out the service. The agenda for the E N G A G E M E N T
for the past year has been designer
evening consisted of a vfc^Eh and piano
Mr. and Mrs. Paul H. Britton of M t|j for the firm of Marshall and Brown,
duet by Ardita
Richards and PhylliM Zion, Illinois, announce the engagement
Blackwell^ tw o readings by Jean Robin of their daughter Jewel, to Mr. Gerald Architects and Engineers, in Kansas C ifjjB
son, singing by the Ambassador quar D. Oliver, so it of Mr. and Mrs. Forrest He has designed for this firm Rome of
t i composed o f p ijin e y Moneymaker1! Oliver of Kankakee, Illinois.
their most modern schools, the lg|1|, bePaul White, Russell Clark and
Joe«!
||n
g two $350,000.00 schools for Prairie
Jewel is a senior and Jerry a sopho
Barnell, and the message given by Dar
Village,
a suburb of Kansas City.
more in the Division of Education. No
rell Holland.
definite date has been set for the wedIn addition, Mr. Bowman
designs
* * *
ing.
church,'
having
to
his
credit
the
newly
The chapel service on December 5
reconstructed
Rainbow
.¡Church
of
the
featured asithe speaker the Rev. Harold
Nazarene in Kansas Cit^, Kansps^j At
|s. RichardsonS’ evangefjst from Muncie,
present he is designing the Ndjfth Kansasl
Ind. Rev. Richardson was conducing
City Church of the'Nazarene and is at
at that time a revival for Frank Haw December 17—Dr. W oodruff
tending the Nazarene Theological Sem
thorne, Olivet student, and pastor of a
• 18—Student Activities
inary.
INazarene church at .Potomac, III.
* * *
19— Rev. Corbett
Mrs. Bowman Is Working in the office
On December, 2 Olivet Students who
of the Nazarene Headquarters building
20— Dr. Reed
were out doing Christian work were
in Kansa0Cj|y?BThey live at|3£|58 BenMr. and Mrs. Coy Houston at Hetjcher,
to n H Kansas City, Missouri.
21— Student' Council.
conducting services in the Nazarene
Ichurch, and Kenney Hawfcins at
the
Herscher Methodist' church.
Phonograph Records
Baldwin Pianos
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. 1 . Bernice Shearer

2'ear
),

2 )iaru - —

I don't think manners should ever be
"D o unto others as you would have S p orts, Bernie is afp> an ardent specta
others do unto you.' t|fiis is the motto
tor and nothing in her estimation 11 obncsubusly obvious, yet I do think fel(owsyshould know what theEcore is (so
(Hi one of O liv f® most congenial, friend
more ekciting than a hockey, basket
ly and cooperative gals, Bernice; Shear® ball . o rfo o tb a ll game while an after reshould gii^pA^hen it corheajo Emily Post.
er, or as she is known to all, "B ernie/fr noon of''rice-skating fills* the bill a n v il This thing of doing the right thing at
Bfhe !j§ight time gets me down at times.
time.
She is a loyal Buckeye and claims
For instance, tonight I had a date for
Marion as her home town. While in
In the realm of literature Bernie has church. I was all excited about it but
highySchool there, in addition to being
no favorite but being a bit mg^ically
somehow we got started out on the
an active member o fjjh e athletic societinclined /she claims as^her fa y o ttte ^ wrong.'Toot.
ijg and participating in a th le ticse ve n til Vaughn Monroe, Les Paul, and
Mary
.First of a lf^J musk admit I was ten
Bernie wasrtdn several dramati®) pro Fold with the recording of "J y S One
minutes late. That was irritating to him
ductions.
More:Chance®!by th e jb tte r two as her
because he ¿Is the exacting punctual
fgvorite musical Selections^«,
type. Anyway, the "d op e " didn't even
Here on cam puS BernieKfca seniqSj
The Y.M.C.A. in Kankakee has Bernfia| offer, to help me on with my coat which
in the division of Education with her
o
nH
tsB ta ff as a physical education in I had purposely lugged from the room
main interests vin the fields cj|j physical
to the lobbyM H e probably could have
education and Spanish.
Upon g ra d J |l structor S ir girls. Last yearH he Rt%®d
in this capacity on campus thus t^he has wrapped the,, sleeves around my neck
ation she would like to get a teaching
position as a physical education instruc received much ^valu ab le teaching e>H for being so late). We literally ran to
church ^vith me on the outside of the
tor Q a high ■'Schpeii; not too fa r di&9 perience.
sidewark) and after spending a jSery
font from Kankakee.
Bernie's travels have been confided
few momeiiH (he claims hoursT combing
Bernie is the type 6? person who is mostly to the mid-west especially to
my hair again, we entered church just
Iowa and Rantoul, l l lin ^ . However,
there when needed. Although she has
as the audience was singing (seated nahelped to maiei: a l,ot of schoojEfunc- somedaylshe would like ’to take an e>|3 turallykj. So following the usher we
tB is successful her most outstanding Epfeded vacation in .the West with long
chugged way across the back, me feel
contribution has bedn in athletics* Cur-., stop-oyers in picturesque Colorado and
ing as if two hundred pairs of eyes were
B e ntly she is- serving a^.coach of the Arizona.
S ta rin g at us.
Trying to be a gentle
Spartan society as well as being a mem
m a n ^ my“ "d a te " fo llo w e d firstM al
To eat is to be healthy and in fo (S
ber of the ba|ketbalk:Csquagk; For her
though I was tempted to sneak in front
lowing
this policy Bernfe |fill indulge
versatility and skill H i': basketball and
of him a ^E m ily rays ¡9 proper. How
track, Bernie wajr:'$tp$cted to member ansarne in a hot fudge sundae at u g f|g s ever when we got to a row with two
s h ip jfl the " 0 " ‘'Club and at the present or, if at home, nothing p le a s * heHm®e
empty seats in it, he did wait while | |
time is xsice-presideHt of that organiza than to eat a SvtfSs steakBmothered in
led the way crawling over six pairs of
onions prepared by h|jF fatherHwith a
tion.
B arious sized knees until w e8|nally were
dish of home-made ice cream to top it
seated. By this tim es! had turned every
Although she engages a c tix ^ ^ ^ ^ n
off.
color of the rainbow, plus a few more.
IliP fs u n d myself seated next, to an old
friend (male® and so of course I had
to greet him. But I thens^elt^a sharp
GLIMMERGLASS
nudge on my arm (in- other wordgraS'Be
• quiet"|j» But this^waraijsjhalf as bad as&
Vol. XL, No. 6.
December 14, 1951
G®|sip has been defined as the art
the glare he gave me when I 'dropped
of saying nothing; yet it is an art which
a songbook. It w q | accidental® h oneM
Published by the students of Olivet Nazarene
is practised by men and women in a jj| it was. But he made me feel so clumsy.,.i
College, Kankakee, Illinois.
walks of life either intentionally or un
After church was dismissed, we de
Purpose; To mirror the spiritual, academic and
consciously, and from flh is the college
cided to go out for a snack so we
social activities of the five departments.
styaenf is not exemp|l®|
boarded a bus.' When he opened his
The tongue is m ar® most valuable
Member
billfold to pay the fare he finds that all
and dangerous weapon; ¡S c a n help
he has is a ||jv e dollar bill and the bus;:,:
Ptssociated GoCe&iate Press
uplift him q fr tear him down. A proverb
driver doesn't have that much change..\
which readsjga word to the wise! issipfcl So he asks me for a loan B n y mad
Editor-in-Chief ................................. Clarice. Strahl
ficienj®£m|g;ht concersely be slated, "a
Assistant Editor ............ ..................... Albert Wells
money at that and I certainly was perword to the^nwif!P|WL: insufficient." It turbedHpy th |i time.)
Business Manager ......................... Donald Durick
is the .. unwise person repeating some
Assistant Business Manager.—Charles McCullough
Then, when ready to g e tlo ff the bus,
thing to anotherjiunyvise person who does
Circulation Manager .................... Marilyn Cotner
h e l|> politely? stepped aside to let me
the
greatest
harm,
for
a
r
i'!unwfee
per
Feature Editor ............................. Lois Swanson
offisfirst. I didn't want to embarrass*;.;
Music Editor .............................. ....... Curtis Brady s o n is prone, to elaborate any news
the
poor boy, so I stepped o f « —right
item untfis after In has traveled the
Religion Editor ............................. Darrell Holland
cuit" in various form™ only an untruth ||hto a puddle of water. At that point
Columnist ............................... .
Dr. Lloyd Byron
I was wishing, for something to throw
can resultBfhaf which is called gossip.
Reporters ................ Eunice Hurt, Marilyn Starr,
at hirrfe b u t^ c o ll^ lte d my calm nature
Harriet Boughan, Ruth McClain, Charles
O ftentim es a tale about a personas and listened to np apologies.
So we
Pauley, Dick VanGordon, Joyce Cavender
being repeated unknown to that perron; ate, ^ tu rn e d to the dorm and bid each
Sports Editor ......................... Charles McCullough
a tale which grows more malicious as other good ™ght, my adding that I had
Sports Writers.... Jewel Britton, Lee McMurrin,
time goes on and when the v|£®)i does had a most delightful evening.
...................................
‘David Miller
discover the untruth it
almost ¡mdbsSv*
Secretary ....................................... Wanda -Jerry
file for him to regain his original social
Typists ........ Marjorie Schrum, Harlow Hopkins ^statusS! It seems to be humanHnature
thing good is just taken for granted and
Faculty Advisor ................ Professor Leroy Brown
to , repeat malice liberally while any- not even commented on.

(d d d ito ria f
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PASTOR’S
STUDY
W ha]|Kplipp% istrnas mean to me?
ChiptfpajSpeai’is gifts, of course; ex
i t e d days of planning, of buying,^of
m ailing,-of giving. Gffisgto loved ones
for whom it seems impossible to phrase
adequate appreciation and love; g if iS
to friends, to whom jhe extrinsic value
of the giftgjs of - least importance; and
gifts to those less forJOnate than we,
gifts that speak of compaltion and care.
Christmas means greeting cards too,beautiful R a re ® expensively w ro u g h t*
cards with poetic sentim entil cards of
scriptural em phasm lcards that
sing
the angels' song; cardsBhat picture the
Bethlehem scene;
cards that |§new
Biendship's bond; cards that stream in
from friends aftefc relatives near and

to economize^.— formula .... one g f]S
With the Thanksgiving Season ended
one was||nc|lmachine, one bundle of
and the Christmas Holidays about here,
ON® life hasl taken
upsurge (look-1 d ift^ h a n d k e rc ^ ^ H ... re s u fl... one p a irl
ofr|red-hand&^ two grinning fa b i|, one
ing for prese
bundle of clean handkerchiefs .... one
Cupid has struck again
and in a
hurry .... Jerry Oliver has popped the embarrassed Carol Thompson .... If anyquestMn to Jewel Britton who is now o w ^ h a s given Betty Crowder a sym
pathetic glance oveB herB 'ld sag of
displaying a |g s p a i|le || to prove
all
Lowell, re tra c t# , as it was but a rumor
that itijTsn't a pre-mature A pril-Fool's
joke .... Jerry had to* turkey dinner at and they are still as happy as e v e M B
Bob Stevens has finally done i||H . shed
his jan-laws-to-be and w illg r y out the
h ^ long hair but||> the dismay of Etta
misfletoe in the same
locality come
Ford who reveals thajpthliF length is but
phtpfm as .... C ongratulation are in or
der for Frontes Savage who has be ftpmporary .... W itfe th e Opera tnj the
come engaged to one of the campus' W indy City, Curt Brady^ Chris StrahlJ
Herb Pinner, and June Barsalou made a
lone wolves' Forrest Stofe Jr.,>; who up
ufjiil this time had had all his ¡ntere§Ü| fqu/some who ertje^ed the "M arriage
centered in mi&Ic and books .... the of Figaro" .... One group that has been
neglected thuftjfar ,*?$ the group Wm|h
wedding isjSchedujfia for Juné .... What's
compris^Mthe high ||jhool .... Eleanoa
this? .... Bob Ragan is beginning -to pay
back his Twerp Week d a te ra l as it was M iller ^s e e m in ^M ke e p in g Clyde busy,|
Wiraia VonSeggan who was one of the while Mary Harrold and Bob Reich are
first women to get' a ride in B o b 'll new still mooning at each other.
Bud Champion and Joyce Starr have
Pontiac, but Bob, while you are in the
set January 19th as the d a tR o f their
repaying mood, don't forget about the
wedding which will take place in Lans
rest of the harerrt you collected during
ing, Michigan.
Twerp Week .... The Shy and Bashful
Alumn|§Dan FearnSwho was recent
"C up" Richards is about to come out oS
ly discharged from the Army after seeh || shet| for it was Lorraine Hughes who
had B m engaged in deep confab on l&ig action,In Korea and Lois Hahn, '511
vviill say "I d o " in Oskaloosa, Iowa, on
the stairs of Williams Hall .recently and
January 12 and will return to (school
fit sure seemed secretee ........ Shirley
next semester .... -'-Those who might be
Sfckleii|is learning fast, for how often
interested in the where-abijUt$|of Fred
can a gal be escoj^ed to the dorm by
one fella and as soon a ^ ; he departs McGraw might obtain his addresSfrom
sneaBout again (to meet another?|\W^¡ sister PhyLffi||who reports that Fred is
There jp iP o S l male fresh who need! busily llyoiifng on h p Masterfs degree
in Evanston, Illinois1
, at N. U...... News
attention .... female that is .... name,
Tom Short .... qualifications, ta l^ g o o d ^ from John Handschym51, (is that he is
looking, personality .... and, a car to working in an ainsiaft plant in sunny
boot..... Roy Hendley has a new method BsSalifornia.

Chistmas means™trees also,- large
trees, small trees, fragrant trees with
the northern woods| upon them; trees
to decorate^trees to set1 alightigwith
many colors, trees to whiten with snow
and glisten with flgclesPtrees that radiate
cheer from the i^ n d o ^ s ^ treels that w e l*
come the family on Christmas morn.
And Christmas means songs, songs of
le y and songs of good-will, songs of the
Savior's birth; carols sung from house
t^housejSpcarols over the air, ca ro ® in
the stores, cbrols in the church, age-old
carolsithat liftib u r thoughts and hearts
away from the secularjfcthe sordid,fithe
KMseared to the holy scenes of Bethle
hem a n d . the night when Jesus was
born.
M christm a s means excitement, enthusif
¡asm, ecstacy; because Christmas means
the Christ-child, God's^love made maniGathered around the table there is
others- you have known. Here in this!
fs f f ln His birth, God's g ift to a needy
a group of smiling^far ig ^ ^ iere^is laugh
land so far from home it promised to
world. Christmas1 must include fresh deB be a day of sotprises and i ^ j itement.
ter and ta lk - and brolggn English and
votfen to Jesus,i;then, new insights into
Pausing, you look at the different hous poor German make the coilftersation
His love and purposes^ clearer under- es on the street and for a moment that even Sfioitgs interesting.
E ^ n d in g of our^>laco|in life. Theglheplonely, lost feeling of homesicknes|komes
With dinner over|j( theBIpirit tu rn a to
herdBencircled the Baby JlsSS in ad- "qyeggyou.
th o u g h fe o fS C h r^ tn a ^ How beautiful
oratiorfBand in vetlfication of the qnS
Thenldike musicHth™ sq|Snd of laugh! ^Siljent N ight" is when sung b the peo
gels' blest tidings before they went ouf ter fa llB o n youBears. Looking up you
ple tor whom it .w iiS w ritten.
to witness Bp what they^had heard ana
see ffi|H [h is wife and three-year-old
The giftfc£that ou b rought® hey seem
seen. May th ia l C hffitm aS bring such Marion. Fritz -still hgS the proud look
Bo little co rn e re d to the g ift they ® e .
wondrous ^ ig B u a l experiences^! to us o f a German&soldier||about him.
But From what little they have, they have
that we too shall have a story to te a l then, they are now your friends work
made -you a bpj|k covlBHolMeather —
a song to sing, a message to herald, an
ing and hoping for peace and happihand-made w itKyhe patience thaB only
experience for all to share.
ness-rthe same as you.
a t ^ e friend gisibs to another.
Then|
The house is filled with - the delight as you return to the Air BasR therew a
ful odor of good things to ,eat.
You within you a warm glow g T happiness,
have your appetite well prepared when ffiie love of God anJS Christ embrRes
you wg|m ly as you Repeat those old,
dinner Hs served.
Delicious RSIaming
The day was cold and clear! ds you
dishesr are- -placed on the table until o|g Words overB o yourself: "Peace on
walked B p the cobble stonaEfreet. How
earth—good will toward men."
there is no m orelroom.
different this Christmas will be from .the

Xmas Day In Germany
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Second Place
The Indianlgtook over second place
and the Spartans are still seeking theiC.
initial season's victory as a result of
last Friday. night's 55 to 45 victory by
the Redskins over the men in green on
the Birchard hardwood.
With Don Bell and' Jim Hogan setting
the scoring pace with 20 and 10 points
respectively, the Indians broke the game
wide open for keeps in the third period
when they; snared a 14-point lead of
37-23. Both squads hit 16 tallies in the
final period, although the Spartans pull
ed as close as 50-45 at one time.

Indians
Hikert, f ............
McCullough, f.
Voights, f ..........
O liver, 6....... .
Richards, c. ...
Bell, g. ...........
Hogan, g ........
Parsons, g ........
Seitz, g ..............

B.
......... 1
........ 3
........ 0
....... 3
........ -0
........ 5
....... 3
....... 2
........ 0

Totals .

Spartans
Moore, f ........ .
Big Clem Parr, sinking seven of sev-( Reich, f ............
en B h a rity s h o ^ ltopped the Spartans
Stevens, f ..........
with 13 markers, closely followed by Wellman, f. ....
teammate Don Matthews with 12. Bell'H Parr, c.............
outputHhe largest individual spree thus Mattax, g ........
far thf^season, consisted of five buckets Mathews, g .......
and 10 3 » 3 gratjs shots.
Leitsch, g ..........
Taylor,;:,g..........
In a real thriller, the Indian girls edg
ed the Spartan girl's, 21-19, in the pre
Totals ...
lim. Laura Hiatt had .10 for the win
ners and M arilyn Starr nine for the
Spartans ........ 10
lose ri.
Indians ...a!_
13

OUR FIVE STAR CLEANING

FT. TP.
0
2
0
6
As the season p ro g ^ ^ ^ M |g h th u ^ is m
0
0
is
mounting, compemdft; ^Mstrengthen3
9
yjng,
and participation H growing. Every
0
0
one seems to be entering into the spirit
10
20
4
10 of the game.
4
8
Basketball certainly provides o p p o H
tunity for ■participation by all.
The
0
0
spectator may decide the outcome of
...... 17
21
55
a game by giving his team the will to
win. He may even do a little coaching,
B.
FT. TP.
which may help. Who knows? At least®
....... 1
2
0
the spectator can follow each play as
....... 3
0
6
if he were the one ^cioing the passing,
........ 0
0
0
the
....... 1
2 p h e shooting, the dribbling, or
0
...... 3
7
13 breaking, and in some ¡^stances he can
...... 4
0
8 do a better job from the stands than
....... 3
12
6
he could if he were actually on the
....... 1
2
0
floor. The -feeling of victory or de
........ 0
0
0
feat is felt as keenly by the spectator
........16
_‘l 3
45
as by the players and coach.
All
20
29
45 these actions and reactions by the spec-J
39
55 tator help to make the game of basket
25
ball the captivating and enjoyable game
that ft is.

SERVICE

* O ur C o c k in g System Prevents Loss o f Garments
* A ll Cuffs and Pockets;,Turned and Brushed
* A ll Valuables Safely Returned to Y ouJ|
* Minor^Repairs Done pree o f Charge
* A ÌI Garments Covered by Msurance

B D U R B D N N A IS
Phone 2-5041

CLEANERS

fe f'C le a n in g A t Its Best"

L

OTS by
EE

130 Rivettiti

--- II
Make The

BON MARCHE

Sportsmanship is /Shared by all and
should be practiced by all. As you have
noticed, sportsmanlike conduct by
a
team orv the floor or by the coach on
the bench tends to create a similar feel-J
ing among the fans. L ike v^s^’the fanja
have the same effect on the players*
and coach. It is evident jh a t unsports
man like conduct is embarrassing to all«
An honor code for good sportsman
would includepeeping the rules| keeping
your temper, keeping your Head in face
of defeat, controlling your, pride in times
of victory, and|“keeping a pure heart,
healthy body^Vand clean mind.
We, as students of Olivet!, ought to
display good sportsmanship as well as
promote good sportsmanship.

Your Christmas Headquarters for
* -T H E - ;

PERSONAL and GIFT BUYING
LINGERIE; — H O S IE R Y ^ DRESSES COATS - SUITS

BLOUSES

...144 NORTH SCHUYLER AVENUE

Open a Convenient Budget Account — Take Your Purchase With You

BON MARCHE
Arcade Building

Phone 3-6725

MAJESTIC BARBER SHOP

185 South Schuyler

The Place to get a Neat Looking
Hair Cut by Union Barbers . . . .
-

AND -

A Shoe Shine | | a t Looks Like a
Million D o lia K f^
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T EMS by
«1 E W E L

11 jSj Trojans Finish Undefeated
¡j ^ I

The TrojaflS finished their first R>und
activity undefeated November 30 by
LjThe girls' basketball p ris o n is pro edging a stubborn Spartan five, 39 to
gressing very rapidly. ThS Spartans and
35, in the season's second game in the
the Indianssseem to havefefhe clas& dur-^, gym.
ing the winter's sport s e a g || The Tro
■ 'T e x " Moore and Clem Parr paced
jans are Employing mostly freshmen and
their inexperience has been their down- the Spartan attack, which, for three* per
f&$ thus far.
iods kept the Trojan scoring machine m
In the season's opener, the w afebaM
hot water before some
quickiesajby
anced and |$ooth-operating Indian ma
George
Rose
and
Jack
Nesh
set tfijS
chine rolled to a 28-2 victory over the
men in blue ahead for keeps.
Trojans. The old reliable Lora Hiatt
ripped the n e t|| for ten p o in t S |
Moore finished as the game top scor
er with 13 tallies while Parr and Rose
Last week the Spartansphowed their
B a lo r by also whipping these same Tro each chalked up 10.
jans. That score w a s i 32-11. Marilyn
The girls' game was no contest The
E'Sleepy" Starf’-was high with 16 mark
Spartans racked the Trojans up, 32-1 1*1
ers. The Trojan stalwart was Faith Fry
with Marilyn Starr hitting 16 for the
who scored all 11 p o irp for the women
winners and Faith Fry all I f poiry® for
of Troy.
the Trojans.
There will be many hard fought girls'
games this y e a jl so let's all come out
and yell for our favorites.

Spartans
Reich, f ..................... .
Moore, f ................... .........
Leitsch, f ................... .........
Parr, c....................... .........
Matthews, g ....................
Mattax, g ............... .........
Weffinan, g ............. ..........
.......

Tota

Trojans
Williamson, f ...... .........
..........
Parker,;
Nash, f ................... ..........
Rose, c..................... ..........
M iller, c.................. ...........
T. Craig, g ............. ..........
D. Craig, g ............. ..........
Knuth, g .................. ..........
Cummincfs; g ............ ...........

FT. TP.
7
3
13
3
0
0
4
10
3
3
2
0
0
0

B.
5
0
3
0
1
0

11
B.
0
1
2
4
0
2
1
1
0

13

35

FT. TP.
3
3
3
5
1
5
2
10
0
0
7
3
7
5
2
0
0
■0

Totals ........ ........ 11

17

Closed Mondays

Come To The
TROJAN / - INDIAN
GAME TONIGHT

The

FRYING
PAN
w here :

gddd

PHD NE; .2-1832

peo ple

m eet.

EAT AND REFRESH THEMSELVES.

G irls' Game 7:15

BURL AND FLO SHEPARD, PROPS.

Boys' Game 8:30

ROUTE 4 5

AND 52

BRADLEsSI ILLINOIS

See It Now!
THE INTERPRETER'S
b

|

b l e

$8.75

RAY’ S Christian Supplies
287 EAST COURT STREET
Tel. 3-4568
Kankakee

CHRISTENSEN’ S
> SHOE REBUILDING
.

122

ELECTRIC SHOE SHINING

FOR THOSE EVERYDAY-..IOW PRICES
COME TO THE . . I * ’

Trading Post Food Store

* HATS BLOCKED

Groceries, Fruit & Vegetables, Fresh Meats & Sealtest Ice Cream

* ZIPPERS REPAIRED

Open Daily 9 A. M. MlO P. M.

N. S C H U Y L E R

Route 45 - 52

Henry and Marge Mauter, Proprietor»

Bradley, Illinois

Phone 2-4942

39

GLIMMERGLASS

Elem entary Teachers
Have Opportunities
"The critical shortage of well-prepared
elementary-school teachers is as great
as it has been at any time in recent
years*.. . . the supply of available high
school teachers
not only equal to but
far in excess of the demand, particularly
in some of the subject fields."
This is a quotation from the summary
report of the 1950 National Study of
Teacher Supply and Demand. It well i l 
lustrates a growing problem in many of
our colleges today — that of training
many more high school teachers than
are needed to fill present positions, and
training less elementary teachers than
there are positions for them.
There are four specific kinds of de
mands for elementary teachers: the need
to replace those who are retiring, the
need to staff additional classrooms to
accomodate the increasing enrollment,
to relieve overcrowding, and to replacé!!
a vast number of ill-prepared teachf ü l
now in the field. Last year's production
of 22,460 elementary school teachers did
not meet more than one-half the need
oor replacement alone.
On the other hand, of the 66,890
graduates of 1949 elH ible to teach high
school only 42,000 were employed the
following September. This means that
not more than two-thirds of the gradu-
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ates had opportunities to enter
high
school teaching. If the demand remaina
stable, it will mean that not more than
one-half of this year's graduates who
can qualify for highfe’school certificates

will have employment opportunities in
the high school field.
In other w o rd S in the high school
field, the supply of teachers
great and
the demand is low, but in the elemen
tary field, the supply is low and the de
mand is great.
!

JIM LEACH
4'ltT Behalf o f

EDWARDS JEWELERS
Wishes His M any Friends
A t O livet

MERRY CHRISTMAS
and a
HAPPY N EW YEAR

FLA G EO LE’S “ KO ZY KORNER”
Featuring HOME COOKED MEALS
Home made Soups - Chili - Sandwiches — Complete Fountain Service
Clean, Cheerful Atmosphere - Conveniently Located - .Quick Service

FLA G EO LE’S “K O ZY KORNER”
Open Daily 6:30 A. M.
202 Main Street

Phone 3-9184

Sunday 4:00 P. M.
Bourbonnais* Illinois

S P E C I A L TD
STUDENTS:
Guaranteed Cooper
Tires
at
Wholesale Prices
YEATES
S A V E UP TO 2 5 %

SHELL SERVICE
Roites 45- 52- 113— BRADLEY, K lH O IS

